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wc take pleasure in caning attentionthe
large advertisement of Messrs]' Kat^kkb, Bavm
«fc'Co.of Auguqtn, G«. While in Aagusta'lael
wteV. we pnid this enterprising firrh a visit and
had the pleasure of soeing tUtir large and
Tari«<3 Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
consisting of every thing in thefr line. Their,
goods are the Vety boat, ahtl their prices low.
.These gentlomen will to found tb be very no

cotmnadatintr nnd polito to their friends and
customers Our friends visiting Augusta would
do themselves a benefit by calling on these gan
tlemen at their store under the Augusta liotel.

8be- advertisements of Applcton <fc R. M. Perryman-,trray <fc Robertson.
_

THE AUGUSTA HOTEL.
We have frequently spoken highly of this

HoteT, and" would nguin recommend it to those
cf oor friends visiting Augosta. *

HIGH PRICES.
The negroes belonging to the estate of Col.

J. II. InBV, of Laurens, were sold a few days
since by order of administrator. The first
day's sales averaged $1055; the second day
ranging still higher.

FIEE AT SPARTANBURG.
"We regret to learn that on Saturday Morninglost, the chnpcl, lecture room and dining

room of the Femnle College at Spartanburg
were derstroyed by fire, together with six
piano fortes.

INDEX TO THE ACT8.
Thft .C/iuy/j. P/Tf/j/in^ni of Ttinndav tnnf

ays: OUr friends of tlic bar nre informed that
we will shortly issue front litis office a complete
Index to the eleventh an«T twelfth volumes of
the Statutes at Large, b}- Jambs IT. Rio*,. Esq.,
of Wkwsboro/THE

CASE OF^PTAJN FARNBTAlff.
This CMC, a charge of piracy, in being engatqedin tho slave trade (on trial in Georgia,)ilin»

been postponed until the 2-lth of May, to enableJustice Wayne to be present and preside at
th« trial. The government is represented by
Hon. Henry R\ Jackson, Jbsepli G^nalll, ard
District attorney Coirper. Mr. Farnhara will

di»f«n/l*i1 hv sninn nf flip first. Inwvppn of

Georgia, aided by .one or niorV distinguished
counsel from New York city, o

- THE GEEENVILLE PDBLISHIHG HOUSE.
We learn through the Southern Enterprise,

th»t a gentleman of Greenville proposes to be
one of fifty men Co subscribe two hundred dot.
Jars each for the establishment of a common
school book concert* in Greenville. This would
form a nucleus of ten thousand dollars, which
sum he considers euflicicnt to inaugurate a

email concern ftfr. tho purpose intended.that ><
of publishing such hookB ns are used in the
primary branches of an English education-.

williamttlolt springs.
By reference to our advertising columns it

will be seen that the large and elegantly furnishedHotel at this popular watering-place is
now open for tho reception of visitors. The
Holeljsnow in complete order, and everything
prepared for the eomfovk of tNe summer travel J

Ig connection with the IlotuI there is a good liv«.
cry stable where the finfet and best horses and
vehicles may aV^aya be hffd. The llotel is un.1.^*L Jl. _# Tl nr* rr i ><
ucr uie cuarge 01 mr. ja. a. ii'stis who will

always to found-attentive'to the wants of his
guests.

ra*?iiilH88ioir of kansasv. |The bill for'the admission'of Kansas into the,
Union, unidef'tho Constitution held for that >

purpose, and rat:fied by the people of the Territory,having passed the house of representatives,is now before the Senate for consideration
and seems likely to elicit an interesting and
earnest discussion in that body. The eondition
imposed upon the Territory, uud.er tbg /provisionsof the "English'' bill, makes it necessary
thstin order to be rcceive<l as m State, Kansas
shall have a population sufficient to entitie her
to a member of "Congressunder tJie existing «p-
portioQment, say 93,000 ; but as no census of
the inhabitants has befen-^taken, Congress can
have no official knowledge that, .such number
f inhabitants actually exist in the Territory;y-. ~ ^ ji,

FSICE OF BOABD SEDITCED.
We are credibly informed that the absence

of threxpsc&d'gl^ot crow£ in Charleston has
reduced .th'e'prjee of board. The American 5
Hotel dvertif^s'at.three dollars perrday.Thie
number of visitors, exeluslve 'of defeiriSfces.who
-WCT6 Tejw-td op toSpnaay rooming did not
ejtceed: .h«n&edV*pe'riteDfif Sfcitfe. then
quitt^.ntf^W^rfg^ be?h a(]deii to the list,
from Soirtb Carolina and'fi'oni neighboring ci|£ :
irw, bnt it in now. evident tliot the precautions

oftho le^ini?Jatadlord* of f!li«rW»rt'n « ^-" i
" -W Hi - -*-3%T7 K-YBK

vent ft%uneit x>f visitors to tbe eily,h«s btfetf f,
entirely successful. An abtfnd^t ftecommod# V
tioss for iwtnttrjhousand persons are prcpar?

Mct&tJi &^ra'"cJitt '"aft*

ntebU tbiir re8pl^iy©; comouoJers^^F^e

tjpj HATIO*AL gjKKqpUTU CQVVXM*
We Condjns* from tfae. Charleston Mercury

the following nummary of tho proceedings of
the VBfi6\iS Conventions of Ibe Democratic party,wliicli ol the present tirna will be intercat~
fag-jo/our reatfera.
r .Tbf earliest National Con.rentjon of the DoraocN^tfeparty a#£imbled, by invitation of tW
Demociaoyof New Hampshire, «t Ba!t5ttfoY$"
on the 28d of JUfij, 18S2, _ IU object and purposew«% to nominate a candidate for the VteV-
Presjjlepcy. Gen.; Robert Lucos.pf Ohio,. pr«j.
sided, and the following resolution, reported
by a committee, of which Hon. Win: R. King,
orAlabaqia, was Chairman, was adopted (eh
the governance of the Convention:

Rttolved, That the delegates from each State
be entitled to as many votes in the selection
of a candidate for the otnce or V>ce-rresident
of the United States assuch State shall be entitledto in rthe npportiontnont bill recently
parsed by the Hnuso of Representatives; and
that two thirds of the whole number be requiredto constitute a majority.
The prominent candidates'for the nominationof the Convention were Hon. Martin Van

Barcn, of New York, who hi(4 recently been
rejected as Minister to England, and lion. Philip
P. Barbour, of Virginia. CoL Richard M.
Johnson, of Kentucky, was alito favored.

In December, 1835, a second Convention aa

sembled at Baltimore, May 5, 1840, and Mr.
and Mr. Van Baren wot nominated for Presidentby acclimation No candidate wan nominatedfor Vic*-Pre»ident,
The fourth ConVent?on assembled at Bnlti

more, in May, 1844, and tbe two-thirds rule establishedaa a basi* by the first Convention,
but, for the exercise of which there had been
no occasion at the second and third Convention*,was adopted.
The Convention .held eight ballotings, and
<1. :_»i. v U..1!-

of-Tennesaee, for President.
Hon. Silos Wright, of New York, wns nominatedfor Vice-President, but declined the position,and Hon. Geo. M. Dallas, of Pennsylvania,was nominated.
The fifth Convention, which assembled at

Baltimore in 18-18, adopted tliof two thirds
rule.
The Convention held four ballotings, nnd

then nominated Hon. Lewis Cass, of Mi t-higam
bv acclamation.
Gen, William O. Butler, of Kentucky, was

Bommattd for Vice President.
TTie MXtli Convention assembled at Baltimore,Jone 1, 1862, and continued in session

antil June 5th, when G«i. Franklin Pierce, of
New Hampshire, was nominated for President,
and Hon. Wm. K. Kiog, of Alabama, for Vice
President, Tho two-third# vale was adopted
unanimously..
The seventh ^Conventrorr gi^cmble'd in Cincinnati,June 2d> 185G, and continued in session

until the 6th. The two-third® rule was adoptedwithout opposition.
James Bucliaittin was nominated for President,on the 17th ballot, and Hon.. John C.

Breckinridge, of Kentucky, was nominated for
Vice President
The eighth Conreirtioit will assemble m tfcis

city on Monday neat, an<f if Kansas delegates
are admitted will consist of 612 members, cast^
is g 306 votes, as follower

>**E S1A7XJ*. .

Votes. Votes.
U.;n> ft I Tllinrvri. T»

New Hampshire, S Michigan, G
Vermont, ft Wisconsin,5
Massachusetts, 18 Iowa,4
llhode Island, 4 Minnesota, 4
Connecticut, 6 'Kansas,3
New York, 35 Gklifornia, 4
New Jeracr, t Wegoti, 3̂
PeDDBylvauiHr VÎ .

Ohio, , » IS" I Tots! IP States, 186
liiian*, ^

SI*AVK ^LiTTETK

Votes. Votes.
Delaware, <- 6 I Louisiana, , 6'
Maryland. 8 I Texaa. -

Virginia, 15 | Tenpessee, 12
North Carolina, -10 Kentucky, 12
3oulh Carolina, 8 Arkansas, 4
Georgia, 10 Minouri,9
Florida, >3.
Alabama, 9 Total, 15 Staler, 120
Mississippi, 7 Add 19Free States, 188

n
, v* iiuio v/nuuur« 'OUD
Two-thirds necessary to a choice, 204

DEMOCRATIC HATIONAL CONVXHriOlf,, v,
Cdaklsstoit, April 23.

The Convention met to-day, nt 12 o'clock,
and the Hod. F. B. Flournojf, of Arkansas, was

appointed Chairman.
A Committee on Credentitlv -ibonsiating of

one from each SUte, waa appointed.South
Carolina, B. F. Ferry.

R_ II. Wilann nf Snnlli r<mliML wu «n.
!* : "T r

pointed on the Committee on Organization.
The Committee nominatedjCafeb Cash ins?, of
Massachusetts, for President, and B. IIr Brown
of South Carolina, for Vice Prwifant. ^*

Carolina delegation "will Tote^forR.' T/iluntir.' of 'Virginfa. fjjg?
CfURLtsrojf, ^prfrjH^

Tli e nomination of the lion. C. Oasbiag beingconfirmed **;Frc»ident ef the Convention,
pn takiqgUftfb® deliverefl"|i|j^M>le and
patriotic _rV>The ConiJQfTtCs^^j^UPvonn litt not been
harraoniojfi^lMf'wasapp^eheTided, and tbere is
tomedonge* of split-in the party. The Co®fifitllmysS^treTer,Hat- decided, today, by
arge tfitJJJmy, to *gre« to a platform he Co re

feroorrow;y,;^^^^»gfc. ^ *** t

Con>*ntiofr,".t^^^^^^gMitlcmeq have been
appointed to eorapr{i^ t|ie ^Democratic Central

*!*&<**^

M

oIbmoobatxc hatiojtal ooirrtnyioK,
y.|n accordance withtbe call of the DemocraticNational Oommfttoe, the delegate* to the
National Convention awembled at 18 o'clock
this morning, in %lie-b*)l the Sqath CarollhiInstitute,,

Ml*. If. ,Jt Ja«Skaon, rf (Vorgia, nominated
, -Fran cia R^loprnoy^of Arkanw. 'as P» cedentof the Conifenti&'h pro tan. Carried Una,nimously. ' < -' "

Messrs. It. Jackaon. of Georgia, and G.
W. MeCbHM-Ohlo; were «pp»lntei1 a committ.eeoondu^t" the temporary preildinp
offioef t«» tli'e Clmir.

x>Flo llriinv Yin. nl; inn tlm!
. Wfih'u»n or <tiik.Convention: I thank you
most sinSisrely for the honor you have done me,
and 1 chnll endeavor ro to,.demean myself ns

to hr'ng about a"speedy oiyjnidation of this
body and, I hope ill a satisfactory manner.
The llev. Chalks ilutickel, D. 1)., of Charleston,delivered an 'impressive "prayer, the

delegates rising and standing duriu^ its deli*
very.

Mr. Fisher, of Virginia, sai' ; We are not
organized, us I understand, nor has a Secre-
tarvyet been appointed. I therefore propose
the name of William F. Ritchir. of Virgini* as

temporary Se retary of theaCouvei:tion. Carrie4.inoiiiinou8!y.
4 M?. Fisher aiiJ: I now nsk tho prtsid'ng
officer to rcaJ a letter which 1 will need l«i the
Chair, nnd in connection with w Lick I havo a

resolution to offer.
Gov. J. A. Winston, of Alubama, objected

to the reception of th« communication until th«
Convention was prrmtit ently organized
Tho communication was decided by tVe

Chair to be ou t of order, an d on an appeal, t he
Chair wna sustained by a very large vote.
After viirioua motions, the following resolution
bv Mr. rVcann nf Ponnavlvntsta. Was aJolltcd I V
a vole of244 to 64 : «.>

lictoh'ul, Tlint there now shall be appointed
two com mittpci ; each.to consist of one memberfrom pneh State, to be Belected by the respectivedelegations thereof; one committee on

I'ermanent Organization, and the other- on

Credentials; and that in determining the% contidvrrsy in regard to th<> disputed seals of the
Illinois DelegationVtbe mWnbers of I be Com*'
mitlce on Credentials of that .Btnte s|)uli,< not
bo permitted to vote thereon, jih'd'In determine
ing the controversy t roni the StateofrNeW.
York, the members of tlie Committee.Pp'.gCre?denlials from '.hat State shall not be permitted

to vote. 1-.': *.;)>-' r-v
Mr. Fisher protested agaioit the vote of New

York beinf; received,.,
Mr. S. 11. lliwkirk;v of Indiana, moved the

following: ...;
7iV*o/urti..Tli»t the State be called in their

order, und'thnt the list of delegates fiom ench
Stntc he furnished to the Secretary, nnd, wheneverthere is a contest, the pnpers relating to
such be rcferied to Uic Committee on Creden-

Adopted, and the list <f delegate*, handed
to the Secretary, by the Treaideut of the differentdelegations.

Sir Lawrence, of Louisiana, moved as an
amendment, to add at the end of the resolution,
that the communication from the New York
contesting delegation in the hands of the Chairmanbe read, and then referred to the Committeron Contested Scats.

Mr. Cochrane moved to amend, by..referring
the letter without reading, and called the pre-
vious question, which wns ordered.

Mr. Cochrnne's amendment was adopted and
the resolution of Mr. Buskirk, ani-ndod so as
to refer the New York lrtter to the Committee
on Couteated Seats without reading, was then
agreed to.
The roll of States was then called, and the

list of delegates present were handed in.
Mr. W. £ Yancey, of Alabama, moved the

following: "*

RetolvrJ. That the Committee of Arrange^mcnta be req seated to obtain leave of the city
; authorities to have the street in front of this
building ei'vered witba»w-dust or straw. Adopted.

Air. I'aync, ofOliio, moved a Cmmittee of
one from earti State on Resolution*, and that
all retoliitiuns relating to tl>» ptatftujn, be referredlo that Committee on presentation withoutdelate. aj.Pending tfce qnestion w Ike resolution of
Mr. I'ayne, the Convention", on motion of Mr.
1v.. 1 -.11 ^"v
v>cwuja, ui i ciiiisj ivnuio, aujuurucu 0»8U XU
a. m., Tuesday.

-

ComnmnicaUd.
Mtr Editor: There is, just now, raucft sard

about candidates for the Legislature, Ac., but
l«t ualook a little forward to one of the most
iamtlirtantelection* Tct to b» lmd_ nnd tlmt
eledtidri'iiUhftt of Sheriff, to serve us the next
term, and fit doirifg so allow us, through your
column*, io present «Re name ^of ROBERT
JONES,gas n candidate for that office.

Respectfully your*,
MANY VOTERS.

Severe toexadq.-^St^ Lotis, April 20..A
tornado pataed ^ 11]iuois«, on

Monday etjgnfng, unftwifin g.and biowing down
houses, barns, tre^a and' fenat*.'? Tbe roof of
the Lutlieran Cliurcbr'was blown iom< distance
and the walla were mach injured. ''ifll^W'of
a dwelling was carried nearly a mile andsthalf
through the air. Children were picked up ttjjjfc
the wind and carried considerable distance:
stock was killed in every direction. ; A .BBftn
naraod Love was kilted by liglituing; many
persons, wtre wounded, and the destruction of
properly ia.very grtat. A similar atorm visitedLouisiana, Missouri, the same evening,
doing much damage to property and injittjpg
several people. v_

. Vr*R,ll!,*OTO!,« April 19..A party was given
last night to Dr. Mackey, of South Carotjna,
the distingniah^d lecturer on Masonry, who baa
been deliverwfe a isburse of lectures beforeiUie
craft litte. TJl. v

- "**

~* OQ3sr3ia-3S^fe3Ea,v
Gray 4 R6T»erson. E J T«ylor,**W H Parker,

D J Jordan C Y.l&BKel E Noble, J F Livingftou
JfcWhite, Clark & Di»Pree^0Co*;IWW Lawion,
A P»£toUBi6r, J A Calhoun/J ^ J?ettigrew, J A
lK^STJ ilcBrydc, JAright. Agnew McD <fc
SsHEfcgsK A McCuli/rpr H Wardlaw^ll C
Cable, J U Blea«<«fr Andrew * McNeil, Dr G Y
lisrqwTJ M y«>ffltW A Lesley, O T Pocher,
A Huottr, and J^PSObalmer*

&. «V D- R- 80NDLEy,
. ». M r .

ADUior ma ii^uunri vmoj,- u. v,
« Bl^El Co.

^1'J*. COLUMBIA, Areit 18.
A N INSTALMENT. QF TEN PER CENT, PSJ\ thfrhrlndpal ofihejiA.giMntnt ofthytwfe

f of thfrCompMy, wHw JWtd «t tbis office^n
a*.msts&gdf

ito''

i : ?

. £W°tjhmA it their
; Hgftn CDIMMRO%ya^kYT»^<Ml5iy
i veW,ftoTy~A. .llfcrj^ttv Mockbolder®
t "KSSS&r'ZXg&Lr,rlv.5 J il ii li ilh I h mMI'KA

EMHibeMek^E '.-zzrn

yg- . ;.

Tub Gi\kat Easaknm..'The London Oburrvt*
jtotcs lite proposals of the directors tlii*
Greit Eastera to raise an additional sain of'
£100,000 to equip the vessel for sea, hss been
attended with 'the moat comptiU success--*Subscribers to the ftt'nd ire to be^gonrapteed
a dividend of 17$ per cent/ but oftne'pVpfifr,subjectto tiie chsrces of into ranee, Jjfnd .fB-,devmsble at the end of two rears, with 40 per
cenr. bonus. This sbipvwill tbu» cost upwards
of si ini Diup sterling, which il pretty gpod eri-,
dence that-Everything about her has cost
double its raltie in dn« way.or another. Tho
Manchester Guardian says the Great Eastern
will he ready for sea by the beginning of Jane,
and that she will accompany the royal squadronwhich is to escort the Prince oi Wales to
Canada. T..

^ » * v

Skctioxal Lksislstion Bkqcn..The bill'/or
Admitting Kansas into the Union psssed in lbs.
House of Representatives, by a strictly section,
si vote.bvt oue man from the South voted for
it, Mr. Webster, of Maryland. 'The ifoniesteadBill passed the House slso 'by '* sectional
vot«".the North voted fofr ^m-the South
against it.'

COMMERCIAL. ..

AoncviLLK. April Sifi, i860.
i>ui mile oiiering. i'rices ranging Ironi 7 to

lOJc.
Augusta, April 24, 1PG0.

There is a fair demand without change in the
price. Extremes 6$ to lljc.

Columbia, April 24, 1860.
The oales of cotton to day only amounted to

13 bales. Prices nominal.
Ciiarleston, April 28, I860.

There haa been a little more animation in
the cotton trivrket to day than hits prevailed
for several days past, which resulted in tl»e
sale of 1,888 bales, at unchanged prices. Extremesto 11$.

. '.r
.

t&Jyr. &?" V>V. »s>^
»' THRTlargp nnd-commodious Ho-m

tal»U dow open for
,
the reception Hill)

of company, and is';,trtider tlic management of
II. T. TUaTEiN, one, of the proprietor*. The
Hotel is notr ntit.in. complete order, and every
arrangement being made to meet tije wants of
the summer tr£velJ'»' Tlio Hotel is 'capable of
accommodating 500 persons. and for large and
well ventilated rooms it caunot be surpaMed at
any watering place. The Hotel will be suppliedwith the best city trained servants, and
every effort will be made to meet the expec'ationsof both the seelcirihbf pleasure and health.
» As to the medicinal qualities of the water .we
can say th'at we ltnow'of-no invalid, who has
given it a fair trial, btitt tkhat lias gone awaybelieving that -hey ware greatly benefitted.
There is a good LIVERY STABLE kept in

connection with the Hotel where good HORSES
and VEHICLES can be-bad at ajlliipeeigs" kThe facilities for getting to akid from WILLIAMSTON SPRINGS are jjetter perhaps than
any. other watering place Sooth, being siiuate'd
immediately op.the GreenvHle-,aiidJColuml>ia
Railroad, S. tXjjin Anderson DisWret, within
l^i^o^rs travel of Charleston, 6. C., and Augt|BtA,^6.av;7 hours ot Columbia, S. C., 1|hours*6f'Pendleton, S. C* 4 hour of Aitder6on:C?/HiiS. C., and one hour of the'town of
Greenville, 8. C., where there is £'tri-weeklyFour-Horse Coach to Asheville, N. 0.

RATES OF BOARD.
Board perdny, lcsa than one week, $ 2,00
" ^ Week, ,

- 10.00
" " Month, * 30<00
And liberal deductions will begffltJor familiesfor the season of three monifisfl*^' ^

tf. II >p tiVjtpv vj

Williaiuaton Ilotc!, April, 1860^5^1^6£.-3m

BEHAGM mS^
^ ft m ** *

«s*j£ SOMETHING - ST

ENTIRELY NEW.
FOR

£ *

Just Received
AT GRAY & ROBEB^pf'a^^iiprn'27, 1860, tf HSJP.

T1IE WASHINGTON 1\DDEPEXDE\'T
JtoUUhtial'

^VASHTOGTON, aA. *

1M wju AXtJiAi wu4vxit Aiuwr rnwiivior

flpjfill Too JDollart Pmf^jkmunt in AJvanic^.

THE IndeperiAent is stfcfctly speaking a Familtnitwwarer.Independent in 'politics
-^devoted to Domestic and Foreign News, Literature,Science, the Arts, Agriculture, Mechanicsand Educntion, and looks strictly to
tIi^Do|B«stice interests of the South in the encouragementof Home Manufactures. In a

word, it wiJl'.adTocat^the common interests of
a Southern people. jr&*£

April isr. tow, ^

TO AUWrpSSTB8 I!
«, ..4*.

EXPECTING, ^o be decent from ihaVBUta
for a few Months we have given loto the

hand* of CoL ANDERSON, all thenotej
and ac^ountft dge uB, and persons who art oslledupon by him*" will confer a'faror ty dAking
settlement 'Of all indebtedness "by*;renevkl or

APPLETC& A R. M. PERRYMAN,
H. "New Market, 8. C.

April 26, 1860,^2. -tt Vft
ttef- 'v

* j., ajtfii s&isw,* j
/innono if/r **r

l/AX/AAO, 1T I/, . ^

1 rpuE ABBEVILLE. SQtXADEON of the 2d
X Regiment 0f Govt)fy><um hereby ordered

.to be «od-appear at l»»/!%Kular Squ^ron
parade Around at AbberHlCB^H-, fti 8#tarday
thtf fith of K*y Mttti ftDf^MMipped M'llH WW

" direct*, * ia; '

THE tDGEFIELD SQtJADRON ar« hereby
ordered to i>e and appear«t their regular nrid*groanJ at this njiM*io Salnrda)* tbfof May, armed ana equipj{«d Mth«,ffw Ui-

lliathJHaeiiMk' >JBttt *' ,v>. .' .'la

4 The iWmSHii Major .re
I wi|b the fartherY*t«MPn of thj* order.Jl.v ord*f of Oil; M; IMIABYj *JC«S»StHaOif, jup.

- ' H

i\i
... '"iV

Under the Augtiffr >'
*' «* 5

AUGUST;5*' *v4*

;L

Would respectfully direct the attenl

TO Till

12i®©£ gg
Spring and

STAPLE AN

T*7».:_U r. :-i j -i
<> uibu ivi t«uciy buu uiieapness cannot D<

Our business is conducted under tbe CAS]
one of our firm-is a constant resident North, wl

goods, as they appear in market, it is easy to be

TICULAR INDUCEMENTS.* Out of the i

name:

' SO SDrincr Extension Skirt*. Re

20 Spring Extension Skirls, Re
* -Colored Silks, latest Styles, at

Colored Silks, best quality, at (1
Colored Silk Robes, three Vola
Colored Berage Robes |6, worth

^ Plain and Colored'Beragaa, 25c
Organdies, beautiful designs, 25 <

.i'-at. Good Fast Colored Lawns, 12 1
Colored Brilliants, 12 l-2c wort!
Robes, $1.50 worth $3.00.
Laoella Cloth for Travelling Dre
Shawls from *15 cts. up. e

, Towels at 75 cts. pr. Dot. kf
Bantaloon Stuffs from 15 cts. up
Calicoes, 8 and 10 cts up.
Embroadered Collar*. 2fi oh wrv

Embroidered Sett#, (Collars and
** Batd»i'25 eta., worth 50 cts.

vO rv- Silks Mitts., 25 oU. worth 50 cti
And many other articles too tedi

$'£*1 "

; \ .*

^ *
? : 0>

j* *

: ;; »*,
. w ANI

Jn all th^I^br
*

BY ;OURS
: .frv >':% At_ ,r

TJJ.J.S
V. 'W

We warranty be at least!
* *>>

x1 J
* umu can oe iQuna

AT $1.50, $800,
* ^ JOINTS AT $3.50, $4.1

> i'v«4riteAi

DU & CO.,
/

usta*Hotel,
'..V " S* V4

v"
-J ' * Zftmfc

k, fcA.,
kion. of the people of Abberille

EIR

f © M, ©
. Summer,
n FAWftY

i surprised by any Southern House.

[I and ONE PRICE SYSTEM, and
lose only business it is to buy the latest

perceived tbat we can offer PAR-

any cheap articles, we woold onlj
v rv-

al Steel, at $1.50.
b1 Steel, $1.00.
i cts. worth $1.50.
00 and $120. worth $150 and till

nts, $15 worth $25.
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1860. I860.
SPRING & SUMMER

READY-MADE CLOTHING
A. A. WILLIAMS,

HAS Now in store and will b« oonstantlyreceiving during the Spring and Summer
montiiB additions to his large and completeStock of

Gents', Youths' and Childrcas*

a&omn,
OF THE LATEST STYLES.

ALSO. A large and seleot stock of "

v; l*.

OENTS»?

FURNISHING GOODS,
VIZ-:

All size* and qualities Linen SHIRTS, bothplain and figured.
All eizee Linen and Colton DRAWERS.

CRAVATS, HOSIERY, UNDER
SHIRTS, UMBRELLAS,

TRUNKS,
Valises,

CARPET BAGS,
_ ALSO,

SPRING AND SUMMER

cjsafis,
GASSIMERES

AND

¥8371883,
An examination of hit stock is most respsstfullysolicited. r
Icrms and prices as low.- and reasonable aa

can be nffordpd
- A. A. WILLIAMS.

Abbeville, April 20tb, 1860. tf

A. A. WILLIAMS
...
Eu ndw in Store his Spring Stock,

BLACK AND FANCY

SILKS,
mm.w
MM! (M(U Ik V/ (tAM |.

ORGANDIES, BERAGES,
GINGHAMS,

SUMMER COVERINGS,
And almost every thing in the Dry Good* lint,
together wi111 "

' '

Boots, Shoes,
mrnmmEwh

'
'

ACT.. AC..
f.To which be invites the attention of porchat*

era. April IS, I860. SO, ti

MIOIttll
"y a».

DRESS-MAKDS.G.
,:Vr « » "'-V

R 8. --8 TW A L I,

IN RETURNINO:th#DkB to the Ladiea of
£bbeville and iU Tj'dnity# to whom she

has given entire satisfaction, and who bar* ao
1 iberally patronized lier, feels confident of mtritinga oontinuanCeof their favojjuftal^fort shall be wanting on her partto mcbt^Jktrusting to her'long e*j>eri«Dce.^hdting pfr;upwards o( twenty year* iu, busiaeaa iaaereral
of the firs* cities in Europe.Mrs. Small would also say, ahe''-«tt made
arrangements, and is supplied not oaljr «itk
all the latest Fashions monthly Aram Netr
York Philadelphia, but direct u6m London
each month,to secure to her Udy^lttrons everynovelty of the season. »

*

r.All-orders in either department promptly attended'toat her residence, Maga&ine Hill, Ab- 4*
beville C; H.
Always on hand, or HADE TO ORDER.

Plain Silk oif^Case3 Bonnets;
Crape do do do
Widows' Caps and Uocirning Border*,Head Dresses, Ac., Ac. '*

April 1860, tf / y

HEAnoiiMTirnfi
FIRST DIVISION 8. Octt., >

Abbeville a H, F«£, llth, 1($0. J
annKR.i NO o. ..

TC*

A'NrJBLECTlON for Brigadffer General oftheSBBMld Brigade of the Pir»t Divuion of8oatfir(^rolina Militia, will UhfId in. themv
ral^fgimnt* of tbat Brigd^p:' MMraky

aajeg 07 APRIL WEST, '

to fillilrt Taeanoy occasioned by Um rw%»»»: rt.
WWII ut iauniguv, _

The ColppjJLaDd pfllVtr yto$rom*
po«t tlve reqjiired <jy|»ifcWM to* tUetMflUwithe day indleSteiJ, cfrotat votoa antl Twillwith transmit to the JtriortMriwl kitaMmtl

i to *rfr* don* MWIpBP®
« 3r B»ui^j^feg8a#ld Ad»«rt2a«r copy

' .- 1 " V ^^ ^ ^ ^ jjljjj.. ^ *


